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31 Eolitt Here for Armytween the plstt and filament In an
tudion luilh.

art used for various wave-length- s

Duo lateral roils art about tht simt
thing. Both are very efficient for
long wave receptions.

Service at Pacific PoiU
Thirty-on- e men wert sent outGROUND Tht opposite end of

offkt still hat places for 59 more
rerruitt for tht army in thest
islands. Seventeen of tht men who
went Monday art in tht infantry,
eight in tht field artillery and sue
in tht engineers ,

'
Vegetables art not hurt by

tht aerial circuit It usually con-

sists of wirt connected t0 tht

New Song 'Onalia1
' Makes Big Hit at

Shrine Conclave

front Fort Crook Monday, bound for

dard loaf bread bill by impending
homt baking during tht summer ol
1922, declaring a kitchra holiday, u
it were, and show their appreciation
of tht standard loaf law by baying
nothing but tht standard loaves man
ufacturcd by our bakeri during that
time."

Kitchen Holiday Urged
by Father of .Bread Law

Edward A. Smith, father of tht
standard weight bread bill, comment
ing on tht action oi tht itatt su-

preme court said:
"The people of tht statt should

celebrate tht passagt of tht stan

cold water pipe. Fort McDowell, San Francisco.
From there they will bt aligned to
posts in tht Hiwtiitn and Philip

HONEYCOMB COILS- -A tyot
The Want Ad pages of Tht Bet

art filled with interesting newt hems
newt of money-makin- g

'
ol cotl that my be plugged into a
special fitting. Different sized coils pint Islands, int lorai recruiting

Vehicles May Be

Operated by Radio
tmaBBtaaafaeafjam

Experiment! Presage Wonder
ful Possibilities" and Prob

abilities With Wireless. si .

wSMim
servaimit

By JOHN E. KENNEBECK.
IThto la th ninth Installment ef The

IJeea si07 M I1M.
The witer heard a scientific lec-

turer pi" Vict seven years ago that
within 25 yeirs there would be no
telephone wires webbing our cities

nd thit crewleis ships would find
their wiy between ports of the world
guided only by the invisible irm of
ndio; further, that artillery tnd long-rang- e

guns would be fired by radio.
Was that lecture a dream or an

actual prediction?
In the development of radio dur-

ing the past few years a new art was
born radiodynamics, which means
the control of mechanical devices by
ether waves.

Amplify Ether Waves.
We must not forget that radio

waves in themselves produce ex-

tremely weak currents in the receiv-

ing instruments which entrap them.
By suitable means, these weak waves
are caused to release local energy.
It is this principle of operation that
is used in all radiodynamic devices.

The radio impulses which control
the distant mechanism are sent with
an ordinary transmitter. At the re-

ceiving station they are picked up by
the aerial and carried to the sensitive
receiver. The signals pass into the
receiver where they are detected and
amplified by vacuum tubes. In this
process the original weak currents
set up in the receiving apparatus by
the radio signals release local energy,
which is added to them. We might
look upon a vacuum tube amplifier as
a physidan whose duty it is to ad-

minister health giving tonics to in

Chilly Weather Greet Tingle r
Noble at Friaco-- Former

Nebraikani Welcome
Omaba Visitor.

Sin Frtnciseo, June 1J. (Special )
Only tht warm greeting of tht Sin

Frtnciseo Shrinrr,who are host to
ill Shrincdom this week, kept tha
Omaha Shrincri from (reeling up en
their arrival in Sin Francisco yes-terds- y.

Tha day waa cloudy and misty,
coupled with cold wind that cut
through tht lummer clothing of the
pilgrim.

Upon the arrival of tht Shrineri at
their hotela thert ws a great ruili
to trunk and uitcaei for heavy
wrap. Ail Sin Frtnciico i apolo-
gizing for the cold weather. "Quite
unusual,? they say, but the Nebrss-ktn- i

are miking out ill right, al-

though asking, "When ii this iunny
California."

Tangier Band Serenade!.
Headquarters for the Nebraska

Shrinera have been established at
the American Legion quarters on
Market street.

A delegation of men and women,
formerly of Nebraska, are extending
the glad hand to all who come.

Today 200 organizations, made up
of bands and patrols, arrived and
were conducted to their hotels after
registering at the Auditorium and
receiving a souvenir of the 1922 con-
vention. Tonight Tangier patrol
and band will make the rounds of
the downtown hotels and serenide
with their "jail" music.

On the wsy into Sin Francisco a
bunch of the bind boys combined
their wits and wrote a song called
"Omaha." Charles Jones, cornetist,
composed

'
snappy music for the

Vordsand today the band tried.it
out on Market street pedestrians.

It was received with much favor
and from now on will be the official
song of Tangier temple.

, The big daylight parade will be
hfeld Wednesday morning. Tangier
band and patrol taking part.

To Grand Canyon.
The electric parade will be Wednes-

day night - v
Thursday there will be competi-

tive drills by the various patrols
and a massed band of more than
2.000 musicians will play a concert.
This event wilt take place at Golden
Gate park stadium. N

After the convention there will be
a scattering of nobles to the four
winds. Most of the members of the
band have chartered a special car in
which they will visit 'Los Angeles,
coming north through the Grand
Canyon to Salt Lake and Denver.

Other Omahans at the convention
will return by the various routes
they have chosen. The Canadian
route just now appears very popu-
lar. Many interesting side trips and
automobile tours about the city" are
being made by the visitors and San
Francisco is entertaining the visiting
Shriners in. a royal manner. ;

ECONOMY
' '

tatahftsstauwwnsfci z.;t?frtitsUattffcatUfcrai- ' saslM Mattw Is ssstg twist

for you, too!
coming signals, so that they will be
made strong enough to operate what
s known as a relay. In most cases

one doctor is not enough, and a large
number of vacuum tube amplifiers
are required to build up the currents
to sufficient strength. After the re

There's many a woman who
would do away with servants
if she realized t h a t . t h e.
Premier Electric Sweeper
with so little effort on her
part could do the work more
efficiently. For only a few
more days we offer

juvenated current passes through the
receiving and amplifying apparatus,
it pours through what is known as a
relay.

' Weak Currents Rejuvenated.
A relay is a device that does vir-

tually the same thing with electric
currents. Although the amplified
current coming from the vacuum
tubes of the receiving apparatus is
much more powerful than the original
current, it is still comparatively weak.

Relays to certain controlling de-

vices on distant ships or vehicles
properly equipped to receive the ether

FOOD for the human body is
for the modem en-

gineboth are converted into
powers

Some foods are more effec-
tive than others in developing
energy without overtaxing the
system during the hot summer
days.

Grape-Nut-s is a skilfully pre-
pared food for human power.
It contains ; the necessary ele-

ments for strength and energy,
and it supplies this power lightly
and smoothly, with no burden
to the digestion.

Grape-Nut- s is a go-ahe- ad

food, made from whole wheat
flour and malted barley, skilfully
blended and processed, and
slowly baked for twenty hours.
Ready to eat with cream or milk

a complete food.

There's a delicious charm of
crispness and flavor in Grape-Nut- s,

and a great aid to health
and efficiency in its well-round- ed

nourishment.

Travel light and travel strong
with Grape-Nut-s as a regular
part of your breakfast, lunch or
supper. Every member of the
family will enjoy it. '

.

Orderfrom yourgrocertoday!

waves are the means of being oper
ated by the "long arm of radio."

Radio Controls Ship.
Epoch-makin- g experiments with

radio-controll- battleships were con ELECTRIC CLEANERducted by the United States navy in
1921. The old Iowa was equipped
with radiodynamic' devices and had
naught to do but obey the invisible
commander on the Ohio several miles
away. Bombing aeroplanes were in-

structed to drop dummy bombs upon

I Dog Hill Paragrafs
George" 'By Bingham.

the radio ship, and it was the task of
the distant radio commander to elude
the planes. His will was law with
the ship. She would turn to port or
starboard, speed up or slow down

at these low terms $4
down and $1 a week.
Just give us a ring and
we will have a man out
to demonstrate, with no
obligations on your
part. Or, if you wish,
stop at our Electric
Shop.

Slim Pickens says he don't mind
going to church, but it is so much without hesitancy. Oil was fed to

the boilers by means of valves oper
ated by radio. "There's a Reason"To top experiments with radio, a
Frenchman succeeded in transmit-
ting a photograph of President Har-dino- r

across the Atlantic last year.
Experiments with radio-controll-

vehicles have shown that it is not
impossible to drive tanks loaded with
explosives into-a- enemy city in case

Made by Postum Cereal Co., Lie, Battle Cneek, Mich.of war and exploded,
v What wilt come next?

Sparks
Herewith are terms and definitions

iisH rnmmnnlv in radio r
GRID A zinc plate in a storage

battery or a lead plate for retaining
the active material in a storage bat
tery, or a zig-za-g coil of wire be--

essWl,el ieJudges. INare
With every .Premier
bought during this low
term offer we will give'

(while they last) the
metal and art glass lamp.

FREE!Delicious"

yOKANGEPEJWE

trouble to shake his pants legs down
every time he rises to Sing.
- ... ...

Clab Hancock says it looks like
when a person's system tunes in on
moonshine he can never afterwards

BLACK TEA--

MVMMflTf 9 MO MOIU WllMterJJut Coffee, the fceat FcWorite vritk
thousands of users, is the best recommendation. HUTONftMlUbntKOI. OnMU.

oick up 'the same kick on red. PIANOS
TUNED AND

REPAIRED
that BuUeFTOfe please tjou.

BpUer-HutTg-a in two kinds only-th-e

BntteTff ut Omn&e TVkoe (ihek).

Tobe Moseley, who resides on the
banks of Gander creek, says that dur-

ing the last rise his pond was
washed downstream for some dis-

tance: v

' All Work Guaranteed

A. HOSPE CO.
1513 Douglas. TaL Doug. SMS. Nebraska PouerCoor Duuer-wuiddpan- 'ie (green).

pAXTQN AND 6ALLASHER Q0.

(Coffee ssar --
, TT-- W 11 ' T "gT - 11 ' ' " -

II 11 llll I I II. Ill
RASH ON FACE

' ADTKBTISmrjEKT.

Free to Asthma and
Hay Fever Sufferers

Free Trial of a Method That Any-
one Can Use Without DUcona

fort or Loss of Time.
Wa hava a method for tha control mt

UiSARMS ANDMust Vacate
Before August First 4 Aathma, and wa want yon to try it at ear

fzpeiua. No matter whether your easa la

Burned Something Awful.

LostSleep. Cuticura Heals.

" A rash broke out on my tace,
anna and limbs, which later turned

to large, bard, red pimplea.
They were very itchy, cui
Ing me to scratch, and
burned something awfnl.
My face wee disfigured and
I waa ashamed to go any
where. I lost many a

whether it ia present as Bay Fever or
chronic Asthma, yon should send for a free
trial of -- nr method. No matter in what
climate you live, no matter whit your aca
or occupation, if yoa are troubled with
asthma r lay fever, our method should
relieve you promptly.

We especially want to send tt to those
apparently hopeless cases, where all forma
of inhalers, douehes, opium preparations,
fumes, "patent amokea," etc, hava failed.
Wa want to ahow everyone at our expaaaa
that our method ia. designed to and all
difficult breathinc. all wheeauf, and ail
those terrible paroxysms.

Thia free offer ia too important to neg-
lect a ainsla day. Writs now and begin
the method at once. Send ne money.
Simply mall coupon below. Do it Today
rou do not even pay postage.

Stock will be stored in Safety Deposit
Vaults or moved to new location. Now

is'your opportunity to buy at greatly
reduced prices. ALL SALES CASH.

night's sleep.
M The 'trouble lasted four months.

I began using Cuticura Seas and
Ointment and in one month waa
keeled, after swing three boxes of
Ointment, together with the Soap.
(Signed) R. Andersen, 3946 Fulton
8t, Chicago, 111.

Make Coticnra Soap, Ointment and
Talcum jrour daily toiletpreparations.
SHaaSi Bi il ftiiSfSM. Aila .

--OWIimiUI
aulM Sal LBiUaU.llia-- ' tJ

2

FREE TRIAL COUPON
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO, Room ISS-- J.

Niagara and Hudson Sta, Buffalo, M. Y.
Send free trial of your method totAlber t Ed holm

'"r": f 2d Floor W. O. W. Bldg. - ;

ntafc Oil Ml Kuaett. TataaaUte.
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............ r.-- . . .Bee Want Ads Produce Results.
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USE BEE .WANT ADS-JH- EY. BRING PROFITSV"


